
FISHING LIMITS 

"Limits and Status of the Territorial Sea, 
Exclusive Fishing Zones, Fishery Conserva
tion Zones and the Continental Shelf," FAO 
Legislative Series No.8, $1. Sold by UNIPUB, 
Inc. 650 First Ave., P.O. Box 433, New York, 
N.Y. 10016 . 

This is a new listing of national claims on 
territorial seas, fishing and conservation 
zones and adjacent waters, and the Continental 
Shelf. It covers 106 countries and territories 
and is a convenient reference. 

Forty of the nations listed claim territorial 
limits of 12 nautical miles; 29 claim 3 miles. 
The 40 include Mainland China and the USSR. 
Nations adhering to the 3 -mile limit include 
Canada, Republic of China (Taiwan), France, 
Japan, the U.K., and the U.S. (Tradition has 
i t that 3 miles was the limit of early cannon.) 

At least 8 nations claim a 200 -mile terri
torialseaand/orexclusivefishing zone: Ar
gentina, Chile, Ecuador, El Salvador, Nicara
gua, Panama, Peru, and Uruguay* . Guinea's 
territorial limits extend 130 miles. 

Fourteen, including Israel, Italy, South 
Africa, and Spain, maintain 6 -mile territorial 
l imits. Others vary from 4 miles for Finland, 
Norway, and Sweden to 10 for Albania and 
Y ugoslavia. 

Nearly 30 nations claim exclusive contigu
us fishing zones 12 miles from the coast. 
anada, France, the U.K., and the U.S. among 
thers. At least 6 nations, including the U.S. 

:l.nd Some Asian countries, maintain fishery 
_ onservation zones outside territorial and/ or 
' xclusive fishing waters. 

Most nations assert exclusive claims over 
,=xploitation of Continental Shelf resources 
j ownt0200 meters. Many are parties to the 
I~onvention on the Continental Shelf. 

The study notes that the 1964 Convention 
o n the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone 
""Brazil has Joined group. - -Ed. 
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sets no limits on the breadth of the territorial 
sea and may imply it should not exceed ;1..2 
miles. 

INTERNATIONAL CONTROLS 

"Comparative Study of Laws and Regula
tions G0verning the International Traffic in 
Live Fish and Fish Eggs," by R. B. Zenny, 
EIFAC Technical Paper No. 10, European In
land Fisheries Advisory Commission, FAO 
Legislation Branch, FAO, via delle Terme di 
Caracalla, Rome, Italy. 

International health standards are rigid 
for humans and livestock. They are notori
ously lax for live fish and fish eggs shipped 
toforeign countries. Most fish diseases and 
infections are harmless to humans--yet they 
can cross frontiers to decimate entire fish 
populations in ponds, culture stations, lakes, 
rivers, and streams. The problem has been 
acute in some European and North American 
countries where many fish deaths have been 
attributed to imports of infected or diseased 
fish and eggs . 

This is a report on the growing interna
tional exchange of live fish and eggs for cul
ture (principally salmon and trout). Based on 
reports received from 86 nations, it reviews 
national legislation on live fish and egg trade, 
and finds most inadequate. Thirty-eight coun
tries reported no control; most others had in
adequate or poorly enforced legislation; only 
10 appeared to have effective regulations. 

"National legislation and policies, where 
they exist, are fashioned with little regard to 
the standards and practices in other coun
tries," Zenny writes. Moreover, " effective 
control may be exercised over internal traf
fic , but not over imports or exports; over in
ternal traffic and imports, but not over ex
ports; or over imports only. The relevant 
legislation may exist on the statute books and 
maft" either not be implemented or only partly 
so. 

Warning that fish diseases know no fron
tiers, and citing ever-increasing trade in live 
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fish and ggs, th study urg s gr at r int r
national collaborati n on the stablishm nt of 
a "uniform syst m of h alth control." 

COD 

II " , Geo-Economi d la Morue ( a-Eco-
nomics of od - hsh ries), 'dit d by .Jean 
Malauri ,Ecole Pratiqu d s Haut s I~tud s, 
Paris, publish d by Mouton '0., p. O. Box 
1132, Th Hagu, .I. th rlands. Pri 65 
Francs, 42 Dutch Guild rs. 

This is a compilation of pap rs PI' s nt d 
at th first Int rnational ongr 'ss of th • 'orth 
Atlantic Cod Industry. Th 25 pap rs ov r 
production and proc ssing, fishing m th s, 
economics of fishing and production, biology, 
preservation and fr ezing, mark ting, and 
recomm ndations for futur' a tion. 

LOB TER 

"Lobster torag ," by H. J. Thomas, 55 pp., 
illus. Order from ales ~ection, British In
formation S rvices, 845 Third Av ., .. T W 

York, 1 .Y. 10022, 90~. 

Long-term storage - -k eping lobst r for 
several months - -p rmits op rators to tak 
advantage of the high winter pric s, and r v ns 
supplies in the process. It also nabl s th 
operator to sell on a good mark t rath r than 
a glutted one. Short- and medium-t I'm stor
age can increase profits by deer asing deaths 
in transit, and improving condition at mark t 
time. 

This pamphlet 1S conc rned mainly with 
medium - and long-term storage. It discuss s 
methods used in Britain and abroad, and de
scribes siting and construction; wat r condi
tions; handling; pests and diseases; w lled 
boats; floating boxes and cages; pools and 
lobster ponds; refrigerated storage; and mar
keting. 

AQ A 'ULTUH.I~ 

"Aquacultur: 'lh(> .Trw hrirl1p rop, " 
S.·a rant InfcJr'matiorJ L afl t TO. 1, I' f h . 
ID70, . of Miami, 10 Hickf'nback r Caus -
way, Iiami, l'la. 3314D . 

IIlLr .st in thf' com m r c I a 1 cultur of 
martn and stllal'in animals has b _11 h ight
tpn d lJY in rasing nr d for mor protPlIl 
foc - -and by growmg knowl dg of th lif 
histori s of som animals that s m capable 
of lJ 1ng cultu rd. 

m sch m s f r prodUCing mann re
sourc s by cultur ar consld r d Impracti
cal: 

1. ., It 1S v ry unlik ly, for xampl, that 
aquahc farms 11111 b s t up 1n orth 
Am nca to grO\ manne plants for 
f ... Although som sea II dare 

2. 

3. 

ibl , th y ar r lativ ly nonnutn
us.' And mol' 1mportant, th re 

n \ 1S no fo mark t for th m. 

can stabhsh 
fish farms In d ep 

f th 

Th possibllitie of the commercial cul
tur of crustae ans s em gr at r than those 
of oth r s afocxl. Th . . d mand for shrimp 
seems Incapable of bing satisfied. Demand 
in several oth r countries IS growing too. 
B caus of this, shrimp pnc s have reached 
high 1 v Is. "Consistently high market value 
encourages the hop that profitable culture 
op rations may be possibl ." 

The re 1S a long his tor y of at t e m p t s 
throughout the world to raise several species 
01 shrimp: in India, Ialaysia, Pakistan, 
mgapore, Vietnam, Cambcxlia, and Japan. 

v ral of th se are described. 

At the University of ~Iiami, marine aqua 
culture experiments have been launched with 
the pink shrimp, Penaeus duorarum . The 
procedures, as Isewhere in the U . . , "are 
similar to those of the Japanese and attempt 
to control the whole life history ." 



THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES ARE IN 
'FISHERY BULLETIN,' VOL. 67, NO. 2. IT 
IS AVAILABLE FROM DIVISION OF PUBLI
CATIONS, BCF, 1801 N. MOORE ST., AR
LINGTON, VA. 22209: 

CHINOOK SALMON 

"Egg-to-Migrant Survival of Spring Chi
nook Salmon ('Oncorhynchus tshawytscha') in 
the Yakima River, Washington," by Richard L. 
Major and James L. Mighell, pp. 347 -359, 
illus. 

Though the Columbia River runs are but a 
fraction of their former size, they are still a 
major producer of spring chinook salmon. In 
1957, a study of egg-to-migrant survival of a 
population of spring chinook was begun on the 
Yakima River--a Columbia tributary. This 
paper summarizes the study from 1957 to 
1963. 

The Yakima was chosen because a trap in 
a diversion canal at Prosser, Wash., on the 
lower river, provided an unique opportunity 
to sample seaward migration. 

Spring chinook spawning both in tributarie s 
of the Yakima and in its upper stretch mi
grate in their second year. Comparison of· 
the number of migrants with the number of 
eggs deposited by female spawners yielded an 
estimate of survival to the seaward migrant 
stage. 

/f-I----I 

"Contribution of Columbia River Hatch
eries to Harvest of Fall Chinook Salmon ('On
corhynchus tshawytscha'), II by D.D. Worlund, 
R.J. Wahle, and P.D. Zimmer, pp. 361-391, 
illus. 

There are over 15 salmon-producing 
hatcheries on the lower 180 miles of the 
Columbia River. They were built primarily 
to offset the loss of natural spawning and 
rearing areas for sal m 0 nand s tee 1 he ad 
caused by water-development projects. Re
leases of fall chinook have varied from fewer 
than 10 million fish from 6 hatcheries in 1949, 
to about 56 million from 14 hatcheries in 1966. 

This article describes an experiment with 
fall chinook from 12 hatcheries. They were 
marked in 4 consecutive years to estimate 
their contribution to the sport and commer
cial fisheries. It estimates returns, catch, 
value and cost-benefit ratios. 

ESTUARINE DE TH TIC 

"s orne Eff cts of Hydraultc Dr 
Coastal Dev lopm nt in Boca 
Florida," by John L. Taylor and 
man, pp . 213 -241, illus. 

Hydraulic dredging has b n an ac t pt d 
means of creating pr rnium -valu 
re al e state in Florida sine 192 O. 
it has become a serious thr at. T ay flllin 
has been little regulat d and, in m 5, 
estuarine b i 010 g i cal and r c1' atlOnal r -
sources have been disregard d . 

Boca Ciega Bay is a part of 'I ampa 13 ' . 
Coastal development and progr ssiv >ly d -
teriorating water quality hav aff ctl d b th 
its plant and animal production advl'r I'. 
This report describes som of th biola 1 al 
and phYSical changes that hav follo d altt r
ation. It also compares stuarin conditions 
in dredged areas with r lativ 1y undisturbt d 
areas. 

Urging against furth r d struction by It
velopment, the authors not : "In f lorida, an I 
other States bordering th Gulf of ;-"I( Xl 0, 

dredging and oth r forms of stu ann dl
struction damage fish ri s , b caus most nf 
the species taken III sport and comm( rcial 
fisheries live in estuarin s during part or" all 
of their life cycle . " Th yadd: "p rhaps, th. 
most timely argument against furth'l" 
struction of estuarin habitats is th . pn 5 nt 
and potential value of these ar as for pr 
tion of food." 

The report also cit s conomi 1 s s 
from filling and dredging: 

III 'I ampa Ea 
of about 300 

u r d b 
and 
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P ESTICIDES 

"Effects of Pesticides on Embryonic D -
ve l opment of Clams and Oyst rs and on Sur
vival and Growth of the Larva," by J .. Davis 
and H. Hidu, pp. 393 -404 . 

To control certain ins cts and und sirabl 
plants, highly persistent p sticides have b en 
used extensively in recent years - -not only on 
agricultural lands, but on recreational areas, 
lakes, streams, and marshes . This has mad 
evaluation of their effects on fish and wild
life imperative. Attaining control of und sir
able species, while doing the least possibl 
harm to desirable ones, requires xtensiv 
knowledge of how each pesticide affects ach 
species. 

This is a summary of data obtain d at 
BCF's Milford (Conn.> Biological Laboratory 
on the effects of various pesticides on d -
velopment of fertilized eggs of hard clams and 
American oysters, and on survival and growth 
of the larvae. It also describes study meth
ods, and cites the need for further work . 

SHELLFISH PREDATORS 

"Changes in Abundance of the Green rab 
(Carcinus maenas, L .> In Relation to Recent 
Temperature Changes," by alter R . Welch, 
pp. 337 -345, illus. 

The green crab catch is of minor com
mercial importance . It is fished only as bait 
for sport fishermen. Major interest in the 
species arises from the fact that it is a sig
nificant predator of the commercially valu
able soft -shell clam, Mya arenaria. Mass 
mortalities of green crabs coincide with pe
riods of severe cold. The commercial catch 
of soft-shell clams increases markedly when 
the crabs decline . 

This p ap r document s t he changes in abun
danc of gr n crab from its p ak i n th mid -
1 D50s, r l ating chang s to concurr nt c hange s 
in t mp ratu r . 

/-----1/ 

"Th I·'p ding Habits of th Gr n Cr ab, 
'arcinus ma nas, L ., " by John W. Ropes , pp. 

183 -203 . 

This is a study of th f ding habit s of 
gr n crabs . It contains observations on t he 
r lation of fe ding b havior to environment 
and available food . 

MARL E RE 0 RCE & CO R ES 

" anography in Florida 1970, " Florida 
D partment of ommerc ,262 pp ., $1 . Avail 
abl from E . Earl Donaldson, Executive Di 
r ctor, th Florida Council of 100, P . O. Box 
2192 , 601 Twiggs Street, Tampa, Fla. 3360 1. 

A compreh nsive analysis of marine SCI 

ence, technology , and oc anographic activ 
iti s . It includes a complete description of 
all t'lorida's sea-related organizations, fa 
ciliti s, and natural r sources . 

I 

"Directory of Academic i'.Iarine Sciences 
Programs in 'ew England," .I. 'ew England 
:\Iarine Res 0 u r c e s Information Program, 
University of Rhode Island, 51 pp . Free copies 
available from iE '1RIP, arragans ett Bay 
Campus, URI, .I. arragansett, R.I. 02882 . 

The directory lists the courses in marine 
sciences offered by 41 institutions of higher 
learning in the six-state ew England region. 
It includes those of the Woods Hole Oce ano
graphic Institution. 

- - Barbara Lundy 


